
HARVARD CRUSHES I
THE YALE ELEVEN

Cofstteaed troto flret pa«e.

_._ A-.-

Huge Crowd Looks On as th8
Crimson Fights Its Way

to the Front.

FUMBLING TURNS THE TIDE

Wheeler and Flynn Juggle
Punts, Which Proves So

Costly That Blue Is
Trailed in Dust.

vliich t:*< bull haci sailed in its accu-

Blgbt from tb"j toes of Brickley and
ftardwlck. A saorlflce «ras aeoeeaary
and ruatoM ilomsndnd hnts. In a mo¬

ment the air vu» Streaked with black
and brc *n tnd grey, sa derbies, fedoras
an.1 Just plain onps r popped and
loosed over Ihel imr in prodígate atan«

nor. O th« way boma <'¦* were seen
whei»- derbies belonged d nobody oi
the Crlmaon pereuaslon complained of
;i N.« | If a So. 7, wi - n«« available.
Harvard men ezp «ted to win.at

least, (hey came «roll irepared to cala»
brat«. The goal post« were decorated
with crimson fir« almost before Cat

tain Wendell ha«) been carried off the«
field on the ahouMera of th« Brat Har-
vajrd men wh«> reached tho gridiron.
Giant era her« else banged and aput-
tered bcre <'in«i there on the field, and;
these touches added to the spectacle
that held the crowd entranced.

Finally reason, partial reason, re-

turned to that happy host, and thought
was given of the conquered, who had
been standing In their places, looking
on with envious eye», si if cheated of
their bouBden right. Voices were

bushy, pipes erero dry. hut once as»»»"1
rang out a mighty cheer as the Har-
sard undergraduates gathered in ¦

hnge masr before tire Yale camp in

dclng honor to a «rraoeful ir>s»>i
Not a cloud fler*e<1 the sky; the day

.»an perfeet.that is, for the onlookers,
but a bit wirm for the playera For
the particular benefit of a neighbor on

Newspaper How, which Is extremely
interested in [he weather, and for the
reason, also, that some persons lay
grtett stor | on the subject as a means
for making conversation, it may he
said tha\ the air was not biting, like
tabasco, bu: soft, rather, like whipped
cream, it was invigorating, however;
even potent as a week ago.

Huge Crowd Fascinating Study.
Th" crowd made for wonder, even a*

It has in other big struggles in thi«
and other yeara. when world's baseball
chwrnplonahipH hung In the balance ^
and great football gamen were played,
Familiarity does not always breed con- I
tempt, and truly the crowd here to-day
was almost as fascinating to watch
and Study as the thrilling battle on the
chalk marked field. Parts of it were

busy al) the time, cheering, singing,
Smvhag, shouting. All of It was busy
1 art of the time, when friend and foe
rose as on« man to roar approval at
some bold dash or daring tackle.
Plue and Crimson were the colors

flaunted on all side«, and, roedless to
say, crimson «ma the prevailing color
as the game progressed. The Tale
Baon cheered and sang and supported
their team to the last, but the Harvard
men h«*d more to cheer about, and ap-
pea red to carry more dash axid vigor.
Aa the Harvard eleven ran on the held
to opan th* second half the playera
were fleeted by the waving of crimson
and white handkerchiefs which forme«!
a huge H in the cheering section that
sat even the Yale men applaudinf. It
was another attractive touch.

Harvard th« Champion.
Nov. at last 1 «aa return to football

and a seme that waa full of exciting situ¬
ations First and foremost, perhaps, it
must be emphasised that In beating Yale
Harvard won the und'aputed champion¬
ship of the Hastern colleges, and of all
colleges, fort ha' «natter It was deserved,
too. a« all things considered the team
was the most finished that has been seen
in action this year It may not be the
b«et football team «ver turned out at
Oano*rl«ge, but it cornos pretty close to
being, and Percy D. Iiaughton and hi«
associate« en the coaching atan* must get
th«!r full meed of praise.
As said before. Tale was badly beaten,

but not badly outplayed, except so far aa
errors go from leoea handling of th« ball
One might think from a study of th«
summary, without knowing the score.
thf«t Tale wae th» better turn, as the
Blue gained 154 yard« by straight rush¬
ing for nine first downs to 130 yards and
only five tlrst dOSTSS for Harvard. In
punting, too. the Yale men had a allaht
advantage on figures, but it was the weak
hand)'rig of punta by the Tale backs.
Wheeler, Flynn and Cornell-that no

«.SSeunl of extra distance or ground
gaine«! ¡n exchanges could offset.
Yale used the forward pass seven times

to only one« for Harvard, but it cost the
home players more ground than they
gained, as Brickley Intercepted one and
ran it back for forty yarda. » All the
others were ui«omplet«d except one.
whioh reeulted In a gain of twelve yard«.
The «Crtmaon eleven made eleven yards
with th» one pass «eed.

Yale Suffer« by Penalties.

In penalties Yale was the chief suf¬
ferer, one, as previously told, being par¬
ticularly costly, while enother checked
an advance in the aecond quarter that
promised well for a time As to fum- |
bling. almoBt enough has been said. Of
the seventeen punt« by Harvard ten
were Juggled or misjudged, a condition
in itself which would spell defeat for
any team. When the Yale backs were

not missing punts they were tSTBOd BVSf
almost In their tracks by the Harvard
endx or tacklea. so that the ground
gained by mnnlng back was negligible.
In this respect. Harvard excelled, when
Bomeisler wae not in the game. This
brilliant, dashing end was a veritable
whirlwind until he played himself eut
and twisted bis bad knee.

Briokley the Harvard Star.
Of the ladlTtdasla naacb could he said.

Brickley was the brlfbt particular star
for Harvard, but Captain Wendell, Hard*
wick, Gardner. Pel ton. and in truth
ovory man on the team, did his part in .-«

way to command admiration Of the

Yale player«, Harold Pumpelly stood out,
in my opinlSn. It wa« bis line plunging
and »harp dashex which counted mate

rlally in the late march down the geld
foi «ixty yards, while hi» punting SMS
gorxi when Flynn went out
1'lck Bnkei ali^o made a g«»od iinpt«-«-

slan in the few minutes that be «rst In,
hut his weak snkle went hark on hlin. as

it ha« in the punt, whirh robt.e.1 Yale of
:¦¦ strong asset Ketcham was <utlt\ of
tackling a Harvard man win» had sig-
nalle«l for a fair oaten, which e^t hin
'earn I penalty, hut he ranged »lout in
a way that maae him conspicuous time
and time again Bomelaler must not he

forgotten. He was a host In himself in
the early part <>f the game, and it eeern«
n r-lty that tale »terllng pteyer should
hare bass hendlnsppsd by « wer»k kne*
A greater end. in my opinion, never

lived.
The Yale team played fully 40 per cent

better than against Princeton one week
ago. The back« plotted their opsalngo
with more precision, started f«.eiei a«d
CSrrted an their jilay* with more dash
and daring There was -till a lack of
finieh. however, as compared t<» Harvard.
Th« attack lacked the scope and variety
and tne forward passing apt"*»tred hap¬
hazard and oonaowbat cranta

Bad Start for Whaoier.
Wheeler, the l'aie quarterback get oft

badly by misjudging Feltons first low,
twisting punt This incr« «sed th, nerv¬

ousness slrendj apparent, nnd his team
.-offered. V:ilr kicked off, but because of
this Blajudgsd punt the Blue team was

Qulehly torced Into it» own tsrrltory,
whereas it shmild have been carrying the
fitht to Harvard A poor punt by Flynn.
which travelled scarcely ten yards and
went out of bounds on Tale's 34-yard line,
gar« the Crimson It« fir«t opening Brick-
ley misled a try at g<xd. however, and
danger for the mcnient wa« averted.
Then came more fumbling, and while

riynu gained jio leM than thlrty-flv«
yards In three exchang«* of punts with
Felton, so that YaJe wa« gradually forc¬
ing Harvard lack, the tide auddenly
turned when Wheeler, after «abhing *

pant dropped th.- ball as Hardwlek
tackled, giving .-'tire; the chance to «nap
,t up nnd ra«e thirty yard« for a touch-
UOWll.

It was nod long before more lo-jee hand¬
ling of th« ball and a costly penalty gave
Harvard .mother chance to strike, and
thi« time Brickley kicked a goal while
standing on the 34-yard Une.
The second period was hard fought, with

neither team gaining much of an ad¬
vantage. Brickley may have missed i

touchésam bj railing orear Dave Fule,
the umpire, after covering twenty yards
on a wide end run und «.'iiiriing practically
.1 clear field. Following this h« jnlssed
aiMthsr try at f« goal from the field.

A Nightmar« for Yale.
The""thlrd quarter was a n'ghtmar« ror

Yale. Jt was not one minute old before
Flynn fumbled a punt, and a Hsrvsrd
man re STSTSd the ball on Ya!«'s 1 1-yard
line. Brickley then dashed around Aver\'a
Cn.l for a toucbdoT.-n and Hanlwiok kicke»!
the goal after the punt ou!.
A chance for Yale came a few moments

later. Wendell fumbled »rol BpaMlBg i e-

covere«! the ball with what looked like a

clear field, but wat turned uv«-i by a div¬
ing tsckl« Just as he pot i.nd^i- way r.,!-

lowing this the tide turned again, as. fail¬
ing to fcflin by rushing DyST, who «TM In
at guarterback for Ta;* at thi« time. Yale
tried a forwai«! pass, .vlilcli Brickley In¬
tercepted, and tuined to h.s own u«««, by
running forty yards before being tel k>d
by Pumpelly on Tales 21-yaid line. That
opened the way for anothei diop ki--*, an«l
Brnkley did not fell.
The fourth period was all Yale With

undaunted courage and In the face at »tire

def.-at, the home team carried the light
to Harvard, and showed, all too Ute, as

previously to!d, what bus been looked for
«11 the season a hard dip. ing atts«k for
a steady march of sixty yards. It availed
nothing, but It save«! Yale something out
of fbe wreck of bla*ted hopes.

(letting '¡-»ack Into town after the game
was a bigger problem than going out in
the morning. Then th» crowd went out
earJy, but at the sound of the final
whistle then» was a wild M-mmhle for tho
exits. The stirfa«-«- cars. tiob aa were
available, were swamped In a Jiffy, and
. n ever increaeing army Of humanity to«»k
P«iSKessl«in of the road ami marched ba.-k
to town, effectively checking all kinds of
vehicular traffic.

Columbia seemed to have a delegation
on hand that was entirely disproportion.
ate to a college not boasting a football
team. Profesor Wende)! T Bush l*d the
faculty representation, and Harry A.
Fisher, graduate director of athletic«,
was the prime figure in the alumni gath¬
ering. With so many Yale and Harvanl
men begging for tloket», the que»tlon
naturally cam» to mind, "How came

ttakete to go to llornliigslde Hstghts?"
A fact commented on by many was

that the Anal acore was the greatest tally
that has been made in a Yale-Harvard
game sine»,- lisX', when Yule won, 28 to 0.
The »cor« of the 1901 gam«, the last In
which Harvard acored a touchdown
against the Blue before to-day's contest,
was 12 to 0.

KETCHAM STOPPING BRICKLEY IN PLÜÑGÉ THROUGH THE CK XTRE.

.¦ « ¦__ sas '"i s .1 j-. 'i.?1 ¦¦ f'i.i« .i« ,« i."^.~.

Cut shows method oï Harvard forwards in charging and making holes for their backs.

The Story, Play by Play, of How
Harvard Beat the Yale Eleven

Damaging Fumble Leads Up
to First Touchdown for

the Crimson
[Br T*l«sra', li to TSl Tril.un«. ]

New Haven. Xnv 23.-In defeating YaW

at football here to-day by a ¡»core of %

to 0 Harvard came through a most s.uo-

eessful season wttbosl dafe-tt und wor.

the »o-called championship without a

dlsse'-'Mng fStee Tn« eleven woe ««.id«

awake, alert, well ha'aiic.ed, and while

¡it prodted t- lb« 'Trreeks*' <>f th«- gam»>

land tuned nii»tak<-< of Vu!» lo it» -«w n

advantage, tie victory we« well «nrne-t.

Al) thli», however, h«F been to'»), rnit it

remain» to show, play by play, BOW t e

Crimson scored ?0 pointa OS tw<« tOOCh»
downs, -two foals from « and

two goals from the fieJ«! bv the ever-

preeent Charley Hr, «;..

It was 1« o'cln«-k «rhOB th« Yale squad,
heade'l by unta Bpaldlnf r«n nn th»

field tO warm up. Blsi th« Harvard play-
.rs followed «¡x mínate« Ister
l"n:iii> Wan Hreet»»d by th» usual r.«ur

fr«.m the ouposin« camp«, an : h.,:h nn

IhrOUfh a few formations in | snappy
way. rfoon tie captain« und ofltalala m»t
ne-ir th« centre o! the frhUron; « seta
was to«scd fer I Her«

won. Thet s was n«i »<>
-

¦!<< Idei t«« d<-f»r,'l th.- not go .1

ral« the kl k-off
The thduasada «el tlei thoiasolro« in

their h»»im and «a. , quiet foi .« sstauts
at lta»t ah l-";> nn «er. ad the ball

. o i Um foal Hi
Start the

ball In pi*! on the S ird line foot)
scrhanhags fernetlen, an«i Feltori a"t «>ff
>« low, twistfng punt, i W si ml--
ktaed, «o that th«- t.sii carried t«» >

« before i
it Then fele'a

1 lynn punted It« « Bret , it «o

poorly that the bs
yard« nn'i sent on fele «

«¡.l-vard line, fh ¡na IfarTard I hm.

strtki» before the fam« *»« thrOS BStoUtOS
'old. The Cilraaon >i'ii«-M\ leunabej a

runiiini; atta« k Hardwtck, Wendell and
¦tarer galnlns tin»-» y;«r«t aacb la ha p
thiuets at th« Une w< ndall then
himself at the «<-nti«- Sfl a f..k« drop ki I.

foraaauon and rnanasroi le «et Jusi «nough
grouad for a first down, Tni«. Briol
lri»-'l t«. Und Sfl o;.« ilia, bu' wa- ebecksd
ffir only tWO yards sad wh»n tbs Yal«
forwards Stopped Wendell <>n th« H «i«1

line foi tiie f(jiirtl. down «in«! »ix | si

go Onrdnei ailed for j drop ki.-k Brl ».

ley dropped ba^u t«> the It-yard Ita« while
the Matvai'i roan took s tons broath le
cheer the soel. But th« che
F.rlckley \\a« handicapped by a lust, p:«.*-«,
failed In hi»- try an>l fsl« PBSSOd a denser
r ..nt

The Rl'ie t<-ain put the bell in play on

th« l'o-vhi «i Un« Irosa tbs touchbeck, and
Flynn. aftei ln| ItOppoi fut a . Ul

yard, puni'-d to Oardner, win, was hurled
bach sovsral rerd« bj Bomslslor's dan..a
tachle Wendell (bund the Blue d«fen»e
so firm that Peltoe p .nte.I out ..f bound«
OB the l$«-ysrd line, riynn made t li 11 ..

yar«ls on u wide sad run, li.it it ur-i.t for i

sothlnfi ab holding oat Fais .« pet altj
flf'een yards, forcing l-'lytiii to punt from
behind th»; goal posta It WSI * brUUsnl
kick for a full «tarty '.anís, snd Gardner
fumbled. Brtahley fell °n the bell, how-
ev»r, BoueUder BBjastnf a ébanos by being
«pilled as he was on th«- ix.int ..i making
his die« Two sachons«« of punt« loi*
lowed, with Flynn falnlns a food thirty-1
five yards, and finally liardn»-i- read« ¦«

fair ratcii «.i ,i third sas on Harvard'«
as yard line, not cartas t«» tab« any,

How Yale Took the Field
Against Harvard Eleven

,-HAKUMIi CÍ01-, «-TALK f«)
«Tl Ht. Age. PUyer.,-Position-, Player. Age. III. Wt.

Ill B.00 ii leiten..ft Knd Blgbl Bomelaler .21 .-..II l"0

177 5.0» 5» Mtorer.Left Tackle llighl Warreu to (».'»! It«»

18« 5.0« 80 Penoock. left t.uard Klglit Pendleton. ¿A .-% 11 I «a

174 5.0» 2t Parmenter. «entre .»el«ham. 21 (.on |"

17» «.Ol 1» Trumbull.Bight t.uard I.rft Coons». ! I B4I 111
111 5.0S 21 ¦tehSSSh. Right Tackle Left .(iallauer 20 Ml IN
105 5.10 20 U'Hriea.Bight P.nd h*M ..ArSTJ . B| .'..oa IS«»

1«7 5.0« tl (.»rdner. Quarterback IVBSSlo«. 20 BJg l««J

M4 ».Il Î0 Hardwick.I>»ft HalfWk Hi«rit "paldlii«. t» Ml IM
IS« 5.0» 20 Brickley .Kl«ht Halfback Left I'liilbln BB 5.11 1*1
174 5.05 M Wendell. Pah.SB.Fijan.2t 8.03 IWft

Average weight of Harrard Une. 178 poand«; aver»»« wei«ht of V»le linr. 187
pound«; averse« weight of Harvard Ihm k Hold 175 pound«-, a«,«war« weight of Vale
hackfteld. 177 pound«; i*ver«*e .eishl of Harvard eleven. 177 »omidn; a«,er»»e w rieht
of Ysle eleven, 185 pound«.

Official*.Hefennp. W. H. I.anafor.l. Trinity: umpire, David I., Kults. Brown: line*
man. ST. PL Morlee, Pcnnaylvatnia.

ToscMown«.Marar, Hnrv«rd; Brickley, Harvard. tionls from iouckdowna.H^
wick (tl. Goal« from Held I» drop klek. Brickie v II),

{«.««betltute« for Vale.(ornell. qnartermvek. fer sThSSlsri SneHou, right mid, f»'

Bomelsler; Cárter, left end. fer Averv ; Beneialer, right end, for Sheldon; Avery, left
end, for tarter: inh.olt left t»*«kle. tar «Oallaner; Punip«ll>. ¡eft asllbath, for Plillblu;
1!. Baker, f.iill»«< k, fer Jljn«; Dyer, quarterback, for tOrnell Sfhsslar, «luurtrrl»«« k,
for Dyer; Hheidon, right «end. fer B««mei»ler; .warfck. fullback, fer Baker, Howe, left
end. for Awry; Head, right gu»r<J, for Pesdleten.

»Hiibatltnte« for Harvard.Ortac »II right »aar«d, for Trunilmll .*". r lothlugbm.i, left
trickle, for MarSTl V»'lBglr«««orth. cetitre. tmr P«rm*n»ei Hradlee. Irft hajflia.k, for
Hsrdwlrk: HollUter. left rod. for O'Hrtea: (iraiialeln. fvilli»a>ek. for \*t en.lrll, .tvaoo.

right tackle, for Hitchcock; l.ingard, light halfback, fer nrlckle»; Bradley, quarter-
berk, for SJaadaar. The imi «tg an r.»l Button» were made In rlo»lng minute of play to

gtv« «. imi atria» men their letter.
[-,- ¦

Five More Years
for Haaghton

in« T«4*sr*mpb *o Th« ji-i',un«.|
Boston. Mot. 11..For See »ere rears

at !».«< liai vard feotball «sterene «re t*

have <hr «neCl .f iw o««rh>«« «at Pfsrer
D ftaaartt«* end «f th« ff««sht«a «f«-

t«sm, >*»lrh in fis« tour* borro r««alt»« l»

tw« football rlcterle« «v«r Tel«. «« m«**

a« had SMS obtained ta «he tweestr les«
ver»»» mi'.iwu to llanahlou's «Dl»»nc«

Upon «he «<»ue

The »lart «ajar? f«r «hirh Ha.iahl««
»l«r.«d the rlrt yrmr innti-art' was ii"t

fllT il»»d by th» ifarr ird a»tttiixiile« II
ws« .rtl««1 that It na« sot les« th>«

SlrSSa The feeltna at < arnhrt.ia» Is that
UBS «i4l.iri Is «rarer »1«.000. ilarrnrd'«
faillir« lo «rla from Yale with «... I. ra«'i-
¡arit> h'f^i.- Ilauthtoa «.aine «sa» at-

t»lr*l!r<J larfl« to the "r«««e" .«.'»is

«rhteh. It was t«lni»d, prev«at«d in»n»

f.. .. athl»tes iraní uial.lm tb« t»-im

But ilm «a Bave «heal«««. aa«t a«w evarv

stiiiirnt baa aa »<¡m»I ihiutrr
If«.i» m«»ti i»««, la for football more a»

a rerre.-.ttnn than hostnet«. far h« be« a

flourishing, stock BveVrra»» t.«ttn»s« Id
this «My. Me Is a member of a prominent
rtToekllne farollr

SheWCa« with the dashing Bomelsler On
»t hne-up Talbett stopped MctrJey

foi M r.ir and ther. the tl.le turned
V» :,.; - « mjui far, Wneeler
made tli» CS h, but '.«nihisd BS he was

.1er« «!. tadttei b) Hardwl«-"*, and »torer.
% ¦'. «Ar, the field, «napped "o the

hall and «ith a cUar flelO ran thirty
yar«l- BdOOrB the flrat «cored hv

«i Sfalnst Ya> in slsesB peaSS
broh« !ou««- In th» «'rlrnson camp.

«f«.r. it «««il«! BO .|U!et»d Hardwl-k
goal Sad tue a-ore r«ad Mar-

card :. v-i» «^

¦> aoei «.- se, eut

had another shSCh «omtnR
kIdted off fi«r the Hlu« and Felt on

ai ««ri th« first line-up. Again Wheel-
»r fumbled, «tui Mtabeeeh fsB «n th«
hall fol HarTard at the «entre o* the

»pe»»i»fi without waitina
. « «- rh, S It this time a penalty,

«v«»«i BStt) for Y a',',
a» there was n t»- '« .-. n< e whlb- th« bsU

«..«. . ..'lit «rant to Hat «-ard
on Tale's is-ys hi tu« point 'ot

n«-.l »;ir Bent Into ri.n th»- Blue team at

Utisrtoiborh. *n«i «Vboeler thr»w himself
B the I ktfl ii«-. «;!.u¡>ins iri leSi i
With a fUmblS xl«.I A penalty, Harvard

wt« ii, a ,.oo»i position to strike.
Sad * l.ei, the l*sl« dt*f»n«.e could nut be
broken doers Ib raro tn«»« BrlohJoy quiet'v
sjteppei bSCh to the «Vyard line and with
BO apparent effort drop-kl<-a"»<l a g »a!
fini Seid Ar ÜB the Harvard 'amp

.. ola*«- of B son ,iri«l »h» ««-or«

a« !» |,. «»

« mes rsaaTs Hj nn kicked off for Yal».
arid QaidBOl ran the ball back ten ya'ds
befors betas Ist») low by ai©m«tHier Wen-

ieli oeuld ssasase sut sail « ysr«i, so

Felton punted to Cornell, who at least

eld th« hall. althouKh he waa ,)«<*ned m
his trecke bj Har»lwn-k and o'Hriei, on

¦i. ." ...i.i line. Flynn plunaed lulo

ii,, osatro f««i «.ne vent, and loiiii'll a«Jd-
ad IWe In un «Jfort to skirt Harvard a

rlsht en«i aa the soarter »mied.

Second Quarter.

i'i>i:ii and iviton ftxchi*iiK*d punts srhos
ate) «re« r««timed. Plyaa fsttlnf F«ltan's
rettira hieb OB his own aVysrd It:»»- Then
.«' a BStlSS of Play« that tlrst put
Vai- Britain «trlstas SaStnsM el |he Har-
rard fsal Ryaa hit the lass for turee
yards ami CornsU sssaaboi through
Hftcheooh for tight and a tlrst «Jo».» n «>i>

l'sle'a hVyari Uae. The felá stand« let
forth a mighty ruar when Spaltung broke
the tenir» of the t'rlmson llrv for six

« «in fw«i plays tn«l when Ph,Hb!n
mad« !t irst iiowii «m Hsieatd's tw yard
i'.n«. the Bias Cbsersi it««lf almost hoar«»

l"l-.nii fOt SnS 'anl SB a Une pluna«
«'.iinell followed with a sain of rive

o-«!« ou a shift play, but effside play
MOI Hie Mlu.' ri\e yards, putting IBS ball
hash an the M-yaid Un« Hpaidma then
trlt-d a ferwefd pass that falb-d and he
BBaSaehod ¿in« ther on the next play which
Brlckley hrterssptei fer ta« Ctenaoea on

IB« B-yard mark. Nixl «:um»- «nothei- »x-

ChaBfl «.f punts, Hsrdwlck gathering In
«ne of Plynn'a kicks on his own B yard
hi.«-, and nntntaf it bach tatest) yards
before h« was hrmight »biwii Although
WendaU opeaed » hoi»- in th« line 1er five
fSrdS, Hie play was void by holding In
the line thai cost the «'rlniion fifteen
^««r«ls Tv.1«.- th" Yale back« tumbler] and
recovered punt« by Felton, the aecond
Unto Cornell downln«; the ball on Yale"«
aVytyrd line

I'hilhin Kot only two yaid« on a shift
ph". ant Flynn hoisted a beautiful punt,
'¡ui'iner slxnulllng for a fair catch, on

I.Ik aVysrd marU. Avery, however, was
overanxious and cbargad the Harvara
man. an offewe for which the Bbie waa
penalised fifteen yard*.. Harvard setting
'he l.all »in Ita 46-yard line Hpaldlng
.reeared O'Brien after the t?rlm«H>n end
In* I skli tod the H«ld for five yard«, hut
Hardwlck went thr-iugh Hallauer with a
rash that gave him (irst down on Yale's
41-yard line. Prlokley, after bltllng the
II»«»- for no gain, mad»- a pretty da«h
around Sheldon for twenty-seven >arde.
He tripped over Dave Fultz on Yale's S0-
.«»rd Une. or be might have gone through
tor a iMiKh.lown. Th- Yale line held Ilk«
a wall while the Harvard cohort« >mi<to

Brickley Bombarda the Yal<
Defences and Kicks Two

Goals from Field.
for a t« ichdown The b«et that Brickley
Vv'anaell »ad Hardwlok oould do b«tweei
them on thro« plunge«« wa» »»ven yard»
Brickley the« «cropped book te Tale's M

yard line aad attempted to drop anothsi
field goal, bat the ball went wide.
In the closing minute« of the period, toi

lowing several Interchange» «if punks
QsBSBST rasorsrad th- nail for Yale whet
Brickley fumbled on a fake kick forma¬
tion Rpaldlng hit the Werrard line w!tr
little suce«.«», »nd F!yt;n tr'ed »i forsrarf
p»iss. whii-h wes in. OSnpteteol Flynn th«-r
punt«rd, the bail hitting Sheldon, wiic
«a»« charglig down tl * fleld. The pigskin
wa« put in ;>ia> by th« Crimson on Iti
HMsid mark, and Wendell 1.1.J test rlpp««l
through atstshani for six yards when tlast
was ailed for the end of the half.

Third Quarter.

fate rsvsrtSd t«., its original line-up
when tiie "-an iame out for the second
half The «'rliiieon almo«t Incurred a

panslt* h« SpPSarlag after the whistle
had blown When the Harvard BlSSSn Anal¬
ly did trot on It wa« met by a salvo of
«pplauee thut munt Save reused the
OShSSS »ven In «'amorldge I» gfSS HST«
I SI <Yn tant to kick off. and Bil« kley. after
f'inrtrig with the ball «vt la«t gat it In a

tain pssatsan, and »em it hurtling doers
'M Phiibln SB Vale» ie-v«rd mark, »rhere
SB ran It back to the SVysrd Un« After
sever»! ineffectual «ttempt« M BlerSS the
CTtsasen ifn» Ptyan puatad to Qnrdnsr,
BBS ras the hall ba«k to hi« o-.vn «M-'ard
lln« iXtal'le <«>«t the <'rimson five va id«,
and after Hard wick had managed te g«?
iiiv one parai m a straight une i lunge

Keit«>t' lasse a tewsrtag punt i«» Plynn,
'Lefty" grabbed the ball on his jf.-...«.: ,i

lln«. hut iii:ldnt hold on to it. and It
v.»t¡t «pinn.ng bar» toward hi« own goal.
Ward«0'k rtnalty fell un It for Marv.itd
on the Blues ia-yarri line Briehlsr fell
back to the 10 vatd murk. «» If to attempt
a drop alok. but instead, he iuie off at ro«S

to the left of th« Vale lln«. Averv had
"-n drav.il hi on the f.ilte. un«l Brickley

got BSlSfJ SSrSSB the ale goal at the
ssrnsr «>i th« grlgirss nefor« lie was

br-iugut dssrn Felton punfd OUI to vT«*«
<Jeii. wiio mad«- . line catch on th» 1,,-

yattl ¿Ine. and !(ardwl<-k Ushsd the «usl
amid one continuous roar from th« rfST«
v«id "»... j.

Tale« sssssraHsa arai bsgfnnlng ts
¦hi'w now snd Panpslh arsBt In to take

Pfrllhla « plsee Wendell ran Klynn»
klckoff ha «1c fourteen vards to his own

3i-> srd- line, and Hanlwiek. on a OTÓOS«
ta.kl» plav mad« ti.te* »aid.-« Wendell
took the tvn.II on i fake kick formation

aid carried twelve vard* through l'en-
dleti.n "Lefty" Klynn. by this time a

hnill« u»ed up Ptaysr, SSj( the game, «ml

Bnket took his place On thr-e playa
Harvard gained elrlit \»nl«. hut «'.iirdner.
instead of «i-e.iriiig his men out by BOB«
tlnued [»lunging, «ailed on PoitOB fer a

punt PnnspsHr returned the kh?k for the
Blue. GrSrdnsr getting the hall on hi« 4Z-

yard lln«
BoassMsr. wh» played such a shining

tame in the Hist partes), was not having
thr easiest kjnd of a time, for he wat
«pilled OS n-arly «ven play BSfStB It«
had a chauoe to get to the man Bflth th«
hell
!>)>r took «"¦«»ni'.'ll | pins« at «inerter

.ifter H.iiilwlck ha«l made four yard«
thesngh thfieft wing Interfsrsno« ajsrs
liai vaid t fir»i down on Yale's iH-yatd
has, where Wendell fumbled Spaldlng
arse OS thv ball Is a ilffy and took it to;
Harvard's 17-yard m-rk. where Paiten
«Joraraed him Raker made rate rants
through Paratante" and then Pumpellv
lH«xJ a forward pass to Bpaldlna, which
Brlcatey Intsrcapted <>n his own 30-yard
line The Harvard bach ptsfcsd »rid
ili"ls'«l in« way through the a hole Yale
t.-atn ami raSCfaSd liie Blue's iM-yanl lln«
before D'.ei brought him down. It was
the most sensation«! run Bf the day, and
the Harvard host nearly went wild, while

Um thousands on the Yale side of the
fl»ld held th-ir breath.
Spaldlng threw Wendell for a loss on

the next play, but Brlokley managed to
rip through for four yard» Oardnar toes:

the Yale team completely by surprise
iwhen he tosH«d a forward pa«« to Felton
on s fake kick formstlon that gained
el«jven y.irds and put Harvard on Yale's

j »-yard line Hardwlek and Briokley failed
to advance the ball through the line, and
Hrt'ikley dropped hack to the l«-rajd Mne
and drop kicked a perfect goal for Har¬
vard« fia«! acore.

Wendell took Pump«)l,'i kick-off. and
. ft«*- Felton punt«« the period ended. Bo-
metsler again gave wav to fheldtwi la th«
bretublng space between period«, and
Wheeler was offered a cbenee to SBsVsShl
Blm«elf by going In for Dyer

Fourth QuaeSer,
It was then, with a substitute backSeld,

that Yale begun to piar the beat football
!' t*how*d thro-ugho'it the gaase Baker
got around O'Brien for eight yards and
Pumpeily made it tlrst down on Yale's

IS-ysid lltiv. With this turn the Y«le sup-
porters again took bop«, and whet«
Wheeler made three yards, followed by a

forward pas« that netted five yards, the
«.rowd went «irasy. Baker's first down oa

Harvard« «7-vard line edded fuel, and the
Blue) bet-era») Insistent for a touchdown.
Thore was a halt when Haxdwlck inter-
«¡>te«l Wheeiar's forward pa»«, and Fal¬

tón punted th« ball back to Wheeler, who
fumbled, and recovered on hi« aVrard Un«
Storer, who had played a brilliant game
waa laid out under th« play and Ted
KrotMnghem took hie pJao». Felton threw
Pumpeily for a !o«s. and then c^mt an ex¬

change of punts, Pumpeily getting Fel-
ten'S retom on his «J-yard llr.e
The star of the Tale-Princeton battle

got eight vr-rds through (be line, and
PhllbCB made it Mist dSWB on Tale's U-
| ard ir.srk by ripping through fochto for
four yards Baker made twelve yarda
thrcuah centre «-m a delayed pass, and
Pumpeily »"t four mor«. Baker gained
thee raids *>n another drlv» thro'igh the
line, and YVhae'er mad« it first down on

Hnrvf.rd « .I1«-' ard Hue on a delayed shift
Murkle BtsanwMIs had f«k»n Raker's

place, and estebrotsi his entry by going
into DrsSCStl, who BUeOOOSBi Trumbell.
for two yards Pumpelly's yard helped
some, and Wheeler also got a yard. Howe
took Avery's p!a<v- at left, and ev-rybody
lo'kM for a forward pas«, win«, ii didn't
matérialité, when ¿paldtng lilt the line
for two rarda «md PassaeU* a<i«i»»d sia
more

Substitut»«« «ame thi«'k and fast on both
,¡«1»« DOW, as Itanl working playera were

rewarded with a last < nance to win their
l.'tter» PUBBpslty SB two plunge« ad-
aiued the leather to Harvard's 10-yard

line Pumpeily trUd again en the fourth
doers to gum the much needed yard, but
foiled. .mJ Harvard took the ball. Markte
ma«le a fair catch of ralton's punt or.

rtareard'S W*yard line Harvard sent In

practically its whole setord team for the
next plav Wheeler tried a forward pass
that was toSOSSpssta. Spaldine. however.

reeayed a jaso that Wheeler captured for
a twohe-yard a.tin on Harvard's J7-yard
line Pumpeily got two yards by hitting
he llnr. and then drooped back to kick a

field goal Kefcham wss In the set of

passtaf the ball \» ) <. :i the whistle blew
for the and of the game that marked the
first decisive Harvard victory ovwr the
Bins In eleven >ears

HARVARD PARISMEN EXULT
Dinner Celebrates Orimson's

Victory Over Yale
Taris, Nov. Jg. -The Harvard Club of

Paris gava a dinner to-ulght in celebra¬

tion of th«- Harvard football vtctory ov«r

Yale (.'. Inmnn Barnard, the vloe-preet-
.lert, psajajtsed. Cubl«' messages were read
from the former American Amhaesari¦¦.»,
Kobe« t Bactin, founder and honorary pres¬
ident «>f the dub, and Myron T. Herricu.
the present "nibafsndur. in honorary
inemher. both of whom are now in th«
t'nlted State«
Cleorge Breiten WlUon. pref«i>sor of In¬

ternational law at Harvard and this
year's Harvard lecturer in Franc«, waa
the guest of honor. Among the other
guests wss the Rev. Murray Bartlett, of
Hoch.-f.t.'i-. president of the I'nlveralty of
the Philippines.

Story of the Yale-Harvard
Football Game at a Glance

,-First Half-, ,-Seiroad Half-»
Tal«. Harvard. Yale. Harvard.

(.round rained br rushing . 32 SO 10!15
ïlrat down* by rn.hln». I Sa*

'

fl
.Number of punta. 10 123ft
Average dlatnnre of punt« . M SS 31.1«
Kuanlna back punt«, In yard«. I« SA 15SO
Forward passe« attempted. S §a I
(.roue.I s.ilii'-U t>> lrn,,.r,l in,»«.». 0 0It|f
t.round Inet by forward pease». It 0400
Forward pa»«*»« loeompleted. i 91o
Ball lo«t by forward pease«. 1 03a
Penalti«««. S11t
(.round l««t by penalties. 40 15510
Ball loot by panalfle«_'.. 1 0oo
Fumble«. 7 ti%
(.round I'.it by fiiiui.le». "0S100
Hal! It»t BJ fumhlea . 2 111
Kumhli»» recovered . 5 181

atorer run thirty yard« for a touchdown en recovering ball when >\ heeler fumbled
a punt- not Included In above figure«.

Hardwick, ran forty yard» on Intercepting a forward pas», «v.»re Harvard, 20;
Yale, 0.

i INCIDENTS OF IGAI
Automobiles Stream to Battle¬

field in Endless Procession.

HOTEL LOBBIES JAMMED

Fire Adds a Thrill of Excitement'
When Hungry Horde Gets

Midday Repast.
(By T>!erra-'h la TaV T

New Haven, Nov. 23.-Roa.ls h h«i:i

this little town-or. should ;t at e

t»rpri»ing town?.w» re etO g.'
mobile» thi« morning, ami th.

space« outside Yale Field put m

nvbile snows to blush. Than
cars and little ears, ehBgg nj;
wheezing; cars. There w«r.- racj lo
runabout«, comfottable loohln| limo
and gayly deeke.i tOSaial '-'nr" fl
were loaded, too. coin.ng «.nd going
smiling »Iris and happy men, tor th« <l..y
was made to order for motoring, II r.ijt
for football.
The«« s*me automobile« brought soni

unhappy moments to Mr «fell i

groaning rolling st«'k, for hete at last
*>»* real <;ompetrtlon waiwi could not o«
urushetl out.

Ten taouaasd persona, more or lesi-it
e»«m»d more.tried to m««*< In the looby
of the Hotel Tart- K«« ¡it. confusion a.14
the loss of a f«w temper*

? s«lious ao«d«*nt easne near maersg
th« day. An hour Se for« tne tira« tot
th« game all tho restaurant* in N«-r
Haven were paoked to th« doors with
hungry visitor«. Outside In the «tret»»
long «in«s «tood waiting for a cher.c« t\
Vh« table« or lunch oountors. In «Child«'
restaurant wsre Between TOO and 1,'jOO p«r-
son«. Jtv«ry ««at wa« tak«*n and has«
dreda w«r« watting.
Tho «ran« la tho sear sf «ba yigtasraa|

fcssasai ov«rb«at«d and set fire to «*»
ceistag amarra.
W««i«a aartoand aad ioiatad» and at_*>

wa» a rash fer th« dears. The rrs»n«v»va
ol th« rootauratit »ho atad that there, wa»
no danger. «vn4 s>tta th« aid oí th« wait.
.Toaaas. srno asar« araactogly «ool ttorotsg*/
ft all. hustled the patakTStaichaa p«ot>l4>
through th« doorways
ffha «eash«:«r«i. to are>td «del«»«», »«atcisod aal

aosept payment of ch«oks. Tiróse w¡.V
had favrntod *«n oarTi««d to tit» ótico ai«*
and re«-jTed. Tri«5re were ne serlou» in-i
jUflM.
"Por (Jod. for Oosntrr and for Tata" its

stsrtns whit« latter« ««si a dark ble« Sett
m«t «svsrybody who want out Chapel «treat
on the way to the fame The iaot th*«
the «Ingular banner decorated a hoü,
presided orer only by girls.and a pretty
Bavy at that.mad« It the focr.u for at!
.ye«. Th« Tale team passed that way en
rout« to the fleid, and no dovt«t was «J-It
and doubly improeeed.

Th« cheer leaders.there w«i« to'.c yf
them «ac ea^h «id«.did a hard day's work
Mid did it weil Juat befor» the Va!
trottr-ô: on the field the rival SBSSrS ¦

m«t In mldfield and compared notes on
the programme for the dsy, In o-de
cotifllct« might be avoided.

lian ar<1 and Vale <h«*erlng. as ..

always of the bistt. but to- !«. '«,
hap« better than usual. !r..r\a;.l hat
thre« solid secttoi« oí undeigr.-i
Tale had ever, more Better slngii...
twe«tj the hai\«s ha« tieïe.- been
and the cheering wa« a trest in

Cartalnly the rheern.asters are eni
to more than the »rant prulse ga s l,
¦at

Jimmy Donnelly, the jovial a:

canipua oop, was so busy BBSBIBB
with old friends bash for the SJ that
he hardly found time tu BttSBd
dutlaa. He «u eariy nt th« tat, B8
ne u«v«r misses a Yslr gime, »n«i he »an
Siso about the drat man b£<-k on >

campus, but what a «llfferei .

u«ually smiling face whs v/r«n- 1
frown».

Where« petty bjlidog. Igjaf" \*>as tl :

«¡ueatlon directed at many yale men site:*
th« team «am«1 on the lie!«. It was :.<->.

until well on tow*rd the beginning of .

seoond half that «ae dog put n in n-
pearan« «. decked out In a »rlgnt new V ...

blanket with two '.mraer.M V» tlashir.»* SB
the flanks Maybe if to« muscot had BSSa
on the ii«ld Tale might have ha«l a .-.'.ft
ont story to tell. But. then, college run

are supposed to have advanced h«eyond the
days of superstition an« Salem aitsfeersft

For about two mmstiM after the rhai
teams had BBSs' BtáSs BffBStlos tTSgltBhl
Wandall of the H«r*ard eleven had th»
«nure gridiron IS Mn-.self. Smlllug, h«
walked up and dow« la front of the Tal«
b«*ch and tried to ptek out Captain
irpaldlng FUI Langford. th« refers« hid
not yet arrived, and Wendell bogan to *»*»
iH at «ase. ««v>«oi«ily a« the Tal« captain
did not i'odi«) out and Join him. Finally
he turnad hl« back and trotten ove- ts
Harvard« »id« 0' the field, and wns met
with a «alvo of cheers.

ApparerMy mindful 'of the etortwnl
that niUd for » few tilnut«» at tin» Y*>«
Harvard game st Ylle Field t^fo veers
ago. when a small Mr»- was d/»,\>v«r»d
In the east stands, the New Hdy^n Fire
I>epartment had a ohernnel et»g«ne and
hoae cart on the baseball fle'i« gsthla
easy reaoh of the big stands. It, relie-, ed
the mind« of a great many per«^.., »»d
they viewed th« game In pea.«.

"Faker«"' »f all dwerlpftona 'nfeet- i
New Haven and th« train« going to and
coming from »here. Luch trmr. had it<

quota of speculators offering to bur. sell
or exchange tioket». hTswshSjrs with out
number reaped a harvest. They BhSTged
a inrkei tjf papers on« bought foi »> «tsnt
at the Grand Central Terminal The
sandwich venders, too. were out In f"r '"

and did n«ît folget h«>w to ehargB They
had 1. sliding seal«, tue unit a;>
being thv coin of greutest den. m
the prospective customer offered. a»

quarter for a singl«- sandwl« b with a

wafer of ham waa a not unconnu". B
asked.

A little fox terrier came near putting
an end to play for* the time Vlng in the
first period. The dog apocare«!
from the Harvard side of the BsM a» '
w«nt frisking out t<> the players, lastsne-
ly the air wa« tilled with shrill arMstiUSJ
of all tones and pitches, and the poor pti'>
was at his wit's end. A Harvard s'.'1-
¦tltute solved the problem by running out
and catching the dog before It bsOBBM the
victim of a flying tackle.

"Billy" Morlce, of i'ennsylvanla. IBS
head linesman, gave himself an BSASSlaaaV
for shower bath In the second hilf when

Storer wa« laid out following a play B>
Baker, who had caught a punt. "r*«'o< h"
Donovan had bathe.l ttorsr'a hssj BSgl
put th,e bucket of water whi.-h he hs4
been using on the side linr», sstsrssfl the
two linesmen. Morlce ru-nd be kward
suddenly, and b«,ore anv on«.- «ould warn

him landed in the water, which BSlSSBSi
over him like a miniature BStSffBit W«BSa>
lesa to say, the crowd ha«l a good laueh
at the ofilcial's expense. if


